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Details of Visit:

Author: micky D
Location 2: Edgware rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 May 2017 22:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

very nice place not massive but good enough extremely clean and well looked after in a very good
location to access via public transfer

The Lady:

good looking little thai girl with a petite body and s lovely pair of fake boobs witch I quite like myself
hard for me to guess her age but id say late 20s early 30s max good English and easy to talk to 

The Story:

right up my street elsa is slim tight body with great enhancements looks a lot younger then I think
she actually is

with most ladies iv visited (witch isn't really that many 8/9) id say overall she was the best few things
id say she could inprove on oral wasn't as good as I would of liked cant really DT witch was abit
frustrating but apart from that she was amazing fantastic rhythm and knows what to do and more
importantly WHEN to do it very flexible and you for most positions in all honesty I had trouble
keeping up with the little devil also very good at massages before and after had a right kink in my
shoulder for days and sorted me out straight away that alone would of been worth the money never
mind the rest

for me outstanding think is found my best new girl completely recommended to all  
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